
Dec1s1on NO-____ .. 

BEFORE TEE EAILROAJ:) COMIr.ISSION OF 

TEJ:! STJ,n OF C;..LIllO?.m:A 

Compl s.1:c.s.nt 

-vs-

GRE.'1.~ iiESTE?N :l?OWZR COM.? AJY , 

Defendant 

vr. R.. EJ&Y a.nd ~ ~. B't1'RXE, 
for Compla.1ne.nt 

CHAFFd: E. E:.AI;t, for Defendant .. 

BY ~ COUMISSION: 

OPINION - ... ~ ....... --

CASE NO. 879 

This is e. e0m:Plsint instituted. b:r the iT. R. Early 

, COltp3.:lY' ageinst the Gres.t Western Power Com:pe.n7 requesting. 

extension of defendant's electriC lines and service to le.nd.s 

owned and oceul'1ed. b:y com.:pla.1ns.nt and othors in Sonome. CO'tlllt,. 

about five ~le3 no=tAwest of the Cit,. of :Petaluma. 
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A hearing was held at Petsl~ before Examiner 

. Enoell on Ma,. 15th. 191'7. 

~e defendant CO~'8 lines are built to a 

point W1th1n two and one-hsJ.f miles of the land. on wb1Qh 

servioe 18 req:ueated. ~he te%'T1 to%'7 is epar.el,. .. ttled 

andoons1ata of small acreage tracta With oorreepon41ngl7 

low demand for ~leotr10 light and power service. 

~dence was prosented as to the namber of 

proepeot1 ve consumers, their estimated requ1ret:1ents of 

eleotr~te se%'V1ce and the revexra.e that would reault there

~om. ~e follow1ng tables give the data. presented at 

the he~ng ~ relation to those ~bject.: 

T.A:BLE I 

Prospective eoneamera 

Eat1m8.ted connected 10M, lighting 
Estimated oo:z:m.ecte4 load, power 

Total 

'M'a:rlmmn probable revenue t llghting 
Maxf:mtU!l probable revenue. power 

Total maximum revenue 

Pl"o'ba'ble aotual revenue, 1ight1ng 
Probable actuel reven'l1., power 

!l!Otal Probable Aotual :Revenue 

".'1 k .... . 
6 • .,5· ]c .... . 

14.45 ]c ... . 

~a2.02-
1.00.00 

$2S!.O:! 

$ll6.50 
40.50 

$15~.OO 

To serve theee 13 cone~er8 approxtmate17 two 

and one-half m1les of J.1ne would have to be bu11 to. the 

est1:ne.ted cost of Which 'Would be $3,1.,0.22, including 

trsne:tormers and. meters, 8114 $2,'749.92 excluding t%'8Z18-

:formers and meters. 

Witness for de:!en48nt· testified that Wlkt'llg 210 

eharge for current or 8n7 overhead costs o~ doing buBines8, 

the fixed Chargee assessable against thi8 line were &8 

follows: 
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TA:BtE II 

Interest. ma1ntenance tm4 
depreciation, 14.% 

Read1ng meters. b1ll1I1.g s.nd 001-
leottng at 40, per oonsumer 
per month 

Total Annnel l'1xed Chargee 
on E:ztel'l8ion 

It 18. our op1n1on that defendant' 8 .6at1mat. o'l 

fixed chargee is exc~e$1 Te ana. ehould be r~duce4 approxi

matel,. $90.. It· appears" however. tb.s.t the pro:bable revenue 

Which would bG obts.1ned. 18 not equal. to the actual. 8441-:

tiona! COlt of serving the customers. 

]'rom the eVidence :tn this case" we :tina. as & fact 

that the extenSion o~ 4e~en4ant's eleotric linea tnto the 

tern to%'3" oocra.p1ed b,. t~e compla1naut and others, 18 not 

warrant.4 at the present ttme. 

OltDEB -- ...... __ . 
..A.. hearing lla"V1ng been held 121 the above' matter 

end the ev1denee shOWing that an. .~ne1on o'l eleotX'ie 

servioe uto the lands oocupied by tho oompla1nsnt, anet 

others. 18 not warr&n~ at the present time, 

I~ IS :axa:&BY ORDER:E:D that the complaint 1n the 
. . 

. above entitled. matter be and the same 1 .. hereb,. d1em1.sed 

W1thout prejudice. 
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